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Space, networks and class formation

In recent years, scholars have paid renewed attention to the complex relationship
between space and class formation. While most research has been oriented towards
the emergence of the working class during early industrial capitalism (cf. Katznelson
and Zollberg, 1986), the development of a class of white-collar labourers in the
nineteenth and twentieth centuries has also garnered interest. Many have
characterized this process as the simple rise of the cosmopolitan spiralist over the
local burgess, focusing on the erosion of Victorian dependence on local business and
urban public networks, and the emergence, by the mid-twentieth century, of highly
mobile, ‘spiralist’ middle classes whose geographic mobility was a main dynamic of
internal migration.1 Thus, historians have emphasized the ability of the Victorian
middle class to define themselves as cohesive groups by colonizing urban space and
by creating a varied array of face-to-face institutional forms which allowed their
social presence to be registered (see Smith, 1982; Daunton, 1989; Morris, 1990). In
this view, voluntary associations, churches and clubs were the forcing ground of the
Victorian middle class. By the period after 1945, however, the existence of a spatially
mobile middle class had become such an ‘obvious’ fact that some sociologists had
even begun to regard it as a necessary concomitant of an efficient, modern society.2

In place of the locally attached bourgeoisie, this newly mobile cosmopolitan class was
thought to be largely detached from local environments, moved frequently between
places at the whim of their employer, and had little in common with the rump of the
old local business groups.3
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1 In the most thorough British study of the period, Johnsonet al. (1974) found that around 50% of people
moving location did so for job reasons and, of these, a very high proportion were middle-class personnel
moving to better jobs. As many as 72% of those who had moved for job reasons were professional,
managerial or administrative employees, and they concluded that ‘labour migration for job reasons was
therefore a very positive agent of spiralism for the middle classes’ (ibid.: 565). See the broader discussion
in Savage (1988). Other studies pointing to the significance of the spiralists include, in the American
context, Whyte (1957), Blau and Duncan (1967) and, in Britain, Musgrove (1963) and Watson (1960). In
the British case, the community studies of Banbury (Stacey, 1960) and Glossop (Birch, 1959) were an
important impetus to this discovery.

2 This was especially true amongst American functionalists. See, for instance, Parsons (1959).
3 Colin Bell’s (1968) study of Swansea is an especially clear example of this. He claimed that the spiralist

middle class had very different networks and attachments than did the local middle class.



More generally,beginningwith Engels’ pioneeringstudy of the working classin
Victorian Manchesterandproceedingthroughthe communitystudiesof Lynd andLynd
(1929),Denniset al. (1956),Frankenberg(1966)andothers,manyobserversof emerging
socialclasseshavenotedtheparticularspatialconditionsin whichnewclassesareforged.
Largely throughcarefulcasestudies,thesescholarshaveemphasizedthat the processof
classformation is fundamentallyanchoredin urbanand local contexts,and that classes
developunevenlyevenwithin political boundaries.By themid-1980s,however,this view
hadlargelygivenway to the ‘political arithmetic’ tradition that treatedclassesasentities
existingprimarily at thenationallevel. Exploiting thenationalsamplesurveyasthenew
linchpin of orthodoxsocialscience,this approachelidedtheissueof unevendevelopment
acrossspacein favour of comparativestudy of national classstructures(e.g. Wright,
1985;1996;EriksonandGoldthorpe,1992;Evanset al., 1999).Againstthis currenttrend
somehaverecommendedreviving the old notion that classformation is a local process
that must be studiedin relevantlocal and urbanenvironments(e.g. Katznelson,1988).
This challengehas beentaken up in severalsystematicstudiesof class formation in
various local environments,sometimesin a comparativeframe (for instanceSavage,
1987;Morris, 1990;Koditschek,1994;Gould,1995).

Buried beneaththe theoretical disputes rest methodologicaldifferences. Those
interestedin the local nature of class formation often deploy qualitative methodsof
spatiallydefinedareas(cities,neighbourhoods)for communitystudiesof particularcases,
while thosewith a more macro-orientationutilize statisticalmodelsof surveydata to
examinethe extentto which classis a nationalphenomenon.To a largeextentthis has
resultedin a methodological‘stand off’ betweenclassanalystswho conceptualizethe
theoreticalissuesin very different ways (seeCrompton,1998, and Savage,2000, for
discussion).

We enterthis fray onbothconceptualandmethodologicalgrounds.Conceptually,we
build from theinsightsof recentsocialtheoristswho arguethatwe shouldnot reify space
on any scale, but rather treat it relationally (e.g. Lefebvre, 1991). This approach
recognizesthat studiesthat treat cities or localities simply as ‘containers’ for diverse
processesof classformationarelittle different from thosethat treatnationsin equivalent
fashion,exceptthat the spatialscaletendsto be smaller.In contrast,thinking aboutthe
relationalaspectsof theclassformationprocessalertsusto theway thatemergingclasses
are forged by new patternsof connectionbetweenpersonsand positionsin particular
places.In this respect,the classformationprocessis not just rootedin space,but rather
occursthroughspace,andcanbe revealedby examiningshifting relationshipsto place
andthroughunpackingthe ‘structureof flows’.

By way of comparison,it is striking that variantsof this basicargumenthavebeen
developedby theoristsof ethnicity who have pointed to the role of diaspora — the
movementsof ethnicgroupsbetweendifferent locales — in shapingthekey contoursof
ethnicidentity (see,e.g.,Gilroy, 1994).This conceptualapproachcaneasilybeextended
to the study of class formation. For example, it is possible to contrast the British
aristocracywho movedin an ambit betweencourt, country seatand county town (see
Davidoff, 1973)with the bourgeoisiewho drew on their urbanpowerbasesto definea
distincturbanpublic realm(Morris, 1990)or theworkingclasswhodrewon thepractices
of the tramping artisan (Southall, 1990). Understandingthe relations betweenthese
classesinvolvesexploringtheir different spatialorganization.Similarly, we might focus
on the extent to which increasesin the mobility of labour facilitated the rise of trade
unionsandothercollective traditionsthat linked traditional labourmarkets.

Despitethe theoreticalappealof this renewedinterestin relationalnetworks,it is, of
course,possibleto over-emphasizethe significanceof fluidity in the class-formation
process.As discussedin the introductionto this specialissue,the risk is that the role of
specific placesand localities may be eclipsedas attention centreson more general
processesof mobility andconnection.Hence,it is essentialto tendto the persistenceof
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localismevenasbroaderspatialnetworksplay a morecentralrole, and to examinethe
articulationof the local within the mobile.

Our aim in this article is to revisit the ideaof a simpletransitionbetweenlocal and
nationalmiddle classeson two fronts.Using a detailedcasestudyof Lloyds Bank,4 we
examinehowlocalizedconcernspersistedevenwithin theorganizationsthatservedasthe
enginesfor thenewlymobileworkers.Wethenshowthat,while themiddleclassesdid, in
fact, becomemore mobile, this mobility was not unfetteredby geographyor local
interests.Drawing upon both archival recordsand individual level dataon job-related
geographicmobility amongworkersemployedat Lloyds Bank between1880and1960,
we exploit the richnessof organizationaldata that providesan unusualopportunity to
examinekey spatialaspectsof the class-formationprocess.

Our analyseshighlight the continuedimportanceof local interests,reflectedin both
individual experiencesandin organizationalstructures,evenasthe organizationandthe
classof workers in its employ becameself-consciously ‘national’. We arguethat the
creationof a nationalbankstructureinvolved a complexbalancingact betweenwinning
credibility in local communitiesandcentralizingeffectively.Lloyds managedto balance
these rather contradictory needs by organizing mobility around specific kinds of
categorical(Tilly, 1998),ascriptivecriteria: herewe focuson the extentto which local
andregionalorigins organizedmobility throughthe bankworker’s career.5

We find that despiterapid growth and expansion,a fully fledged national labour
market did not developat Lloyds during the early and mid-twentiethcentury. In our
conclusionwe generalizefrom thesespecificfindingsto reflecton how anorganization’s
ability to accommodateand incorporatelocal interestsmay facilitate its successas a
national institution, and, more broadly, on the relationshipbetweenplace and class
formation.

Local banking cultures

British banksare a particularly interestingcaseto study in light of debatesabout the
natureof classformation,since,on the surface,they appearto presenta classiccaseof
straightforwardbureaucratization.The roots of banking lie in the localist, gentlemanly
culture seenby historiansas a key feature of British social development(Cain and
Hopkins,1992);during the Victorian period,bankerswereregardedascritical members
of local status communities.Prior to the mid-nineteenthcentury, most banks were
privately andlocally owned,employedlocal staff andplayeda key role in local affairs.
As one leadingbank authority wrote in 1902: ‘Customerswill hardly careto establish
relationswith managerswho will be migratoryasso manyBedouins’(Rae,1902:166).

Despitethis heritage,by the early twentiethcenturybranchbankinghaddeveloped
into one of the most modern sectors of the British economy, with workers who
epitomizedthemobilemiddleclassfrequentlymoving from branchto branchin orderto
further their careers.In contrastto the US and many Europeancountries,the British
clearingbankswerecentralizedandfully-integratednationalbureaucraciesby theendof
the GreatWar. Of private-sectorcompanies,only the railway companiescould claim to
have espousedthe bureaucraticmodel with such thoroughness,but since the railway

4 This studywaspartof anESRCfundedproject,‘Pathwaysandprospects:thedevelopmentof themodern
bureaucratic career, 1875[–]1950’ , ref R000232803, directed by Andrew Mi les (University of
Birmingham),Mike SavageandDavid Vincent (University of Keele).

5 Another importantascriptivecriteria wasgender.Womenbeganto be employedat Lloyds in the 1920s
andwereuseduntil thepost-second-world-warperiodin the largeurbanbranches,wheretheyworkedon
new book-keepingmachines.However, women were only allowed to work in specific female grades
which hadlittle prospectfor eithergeographicor occupationalmobility; they weretypically let go when
they married.For detailsof thesecareerroutesseeSavage(1993).
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companieswere regionally based,they werenot truly nationalconcernsasearly as the
‘big five’ banks.

LloydsBank
Like all the British clearingbanks,the roots of Lloyds Bank lay in the local business
communitiesof the provinces,in this casethe West Midlands.Originally foundedasa
Quakerbank in Birminghamin 1765, Lloyds remaineda privately-ownedfamily firm
without branchesuntil the 1860s.Following the legalizationof joint-stock companies,
Lloyds becamea joint-stockbankandbeganto grow, largely by absorbingotherbanks.
Until the 1880s,however,Lloyds’ expansiontook placeentirely in the WestMidlands;
thebank’smajorbreakthroughcamein 1884whenit absorbedits first Londonbank,and
becameknown as Barnet’s, Hoares,Hanbury’s and Lloyds. This mergerallowed the
Lloyds’ family a seatin the London Banker’sClearingHouse(a key site for banking
activity) and gave the bank entry to the lucrative London and internationalmarkets.
Lloyds continuedto grow throughamalgamationand expansion,with its major growth
occurringbetween1890and 1918as it absorbedlocal banksfrom throughoutEngland
andWales(seeSayers,1957;Winton, 1980).Between1865and1923,Lloyds absorbed
over 50 different banks,somebringing just a single branchinto the Lloyds’ structure,
while othersbroughthighly developedsystemsof branchbanking.

Becauseit absorbedmyriad local offices,eachwith importantrelationshipsto local
businesscommunities,the path by which Lloyds grew into a nationalconcerncreated
particularoperatingissues.Thereweretwo waysin which thenewly nationalbankcould
dealwith its myriadlocal officesandbusinesscommunities:eitherby subordinatingnon-
instrumentallocal intereststo uniform nationalprocedures;or by accommodatingthem.
On thefaceof it, Lloyds appearedto opt for theformerpath,institutingmanyfeaturesof
aclassic,centralizedbureaucracy.Forexample,book-keepingproceduresin everybranch
were harmonizedto central rules, branchmanagerswere required to follow explicit,
codified proceduresdetailing the amountof money they were authorizedto lend, and
professionalmanagerssupersededthe direct powerof the Lloyds’ family. Furthermore,
Lloydsexercisedcentralcontroloverbranchmanagersthroughacadreof bankinspectors
who visited each branch twice a year to minutely check the books and ensureno
irregularity.Largely asa resultof theseprocedures,by 1918Lloyds hadbecomea large
and geographically-dispersedbureaucracyemploying 10,000 workers in over 1,600
branchesscatteredthroughoutthe country(Sayers,1957;Winton, 1980).

Persistenceof localism
DespiteLloyds’ formal efforts at centralizing andrationalizing itself asan institution, its
modusoperandi accommodated localized businessand professional relationships in a
varietyof importantrespects.We focuson threemainwaysin which Lloyds respondedto
traditional status issuesfrom an organizational standpoint.First, authority remained
geographically dispersedfor manyyears,in partbecauseLloydsmanagedits amalgamation
waveby allowing bankdirectorsfrom absorbedbankslimited control over the affairs of
their formerbranchesfor extended periodsafter themergers.Second,thebankcontinuedto
rely on its staff’s local relationships andknowledgeof local conditionsin order to make
soundjudgementsaboutlendingdecisions.Finally, andperhapsmostimportantly, Lloyds
encouragedbankpersonnelto maintainthebank’s goodnamethroughtheirparticipationin
the local status community. We discusseachof thesestrategiesin turn below. Taken
together,theselocally-based practicesultimately helpedLloyds remainprofitable at the
nationallevel, even if eachexposedthebankto increasedrisk at the local level.

Absorptionof constituentbanksPerhapsthe most striking example of Lloyds’ apparent
willingnessto caterto local interestsis theprevalenceof geographically-dispersedcentresof
authority.Throughouttheperiod whenLloydswasgrowingmostrapidly(1880–1910), there
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was considerableambiguity aboutwherethe bank was headquartered,with HeadOffice
functionssplit betweentheBirminghamOffice andLombardStreetin London.During this
period, the London Office was responsiblefor ‘town’-based interest rates(traditionally
higherthanthoseoutsideLondon),whilst Birminghamwasresponsiblefor ‘country’-based
interestrates.It wasnot until 1910that Lloyds movedits entireHeadOffice to London.

Evenbeyondthe issueof theformal centreof authority,thebank’sparticularpattern
of growth through amalgamationmeant Lloyds repeatedlyfaced bank directors of
absorbedbanks who feared their old customerswould suffer under the impersonal
regulationsof Lloyds’ bureaucracy.An early examplewas the mergerwith Liverpool
Union Bank in 1900. News of the merger causedconsiderabledismay amongstthe
Lancashirebusinesscommunity,who claimed that ‘Lancashirebusinessmenshouldbe
ableto undertakethemostdelicatenegotiationswith Lancashirebankers’(Sayers,1957:
262). Respondingto theselocal concerns,Lloyds agreedto the formation of a ‘local
committee’ madeup of the former directorsof the Liverpool Union. As late as 1929,
Lloyds had local committees in Birmingham, Manchester and Newcastle (LBA,
OrganizationCommittee minutes). Similar local committeeswere formed following
otherlargemergers:thelocal committeeformedfollowing themergerwith Wiltshire; and
DorsetBank in 1914retainedthe right to sanctionoverdraftsof up to £15,000without
referenceto Head Office. The Capital and CountiesBoard continuedto meet as an
effectinggoverningbody until 1934.

In addition to allowing old directorsto retain influencein their local economies,in
many regionsgrowth throughmergercreateda dual branchstructurewithin Lloyds. It
often took yearsfor duplicatebranchesto be closeddown, and in somecasesseparate
institutionalstructureswereretainedfollowing major mergers(for instance,recruitment
waskept separatefor five yearsafter the mergerwith CapitalandCounties).

Knowledgeof local economyand local clients Notwithstanding formal theories of
bureaucraticoperatingprocedures,bankmanagersat Lloyds werenot expectedto blindly
apply abstract criteria for advancing loans or opening accounts;rather, they were
encouragedto rely on their own judgementabout the standing and status of local
customersandbusinesses.Exerciseof this localdiscretiontookmanyforms,from valuing
local propertyto assessingthe credit-worthinessof potentialclients.

For thebankto remainprofitable,it wasessentialthatbranchmanagerswereableto
accuratelyassesslocal economicconditionsin order to determineacceptableoverdraft
limits. One exampleof this can be found in the PrivateMemoranda(PM) book of the
managerof BellinghamBranch,6 whichshowsthatthelocal managerregularlyspenttime
visiting farmsandvaluingstock(LBA, book129).Theneedto understandtheintricacies
of the local economywas not confined to agricultural areas,however.In the 1930s,
Lloyds classifiedeachbranchaccordingto the natureof its local labour market and
expectedmanagersto reportbackon thegeneralstateof thelocaleconomyin theirannual
reports.In this respect,thecreationof a nationalbranchstructuredid not eclipsetheneed
for local knowledgeandexpertise.

Another example of the pervasivenessof concern with understandingthe local
communityis foundin thestandardform thatbankmanagerscompletedwhenauthorizing
overdrafts:in addition to detailsaboutthe value of the securityoffered, this form also
required‘full information as to the standingand characterof the intending borrower’
(LBA, file 7596).Furtherevidenceof the importanceof local statuscommunitiesfor the
bankcanbe found in the 1902PM book from a managerin Manchester,which includes
220 mentionsof the credit-worthinessof customers.However, this managerdid not
deploystatusjudgementsin wayswhich counteredfinancial calculations:in 21 instances

6 PrivateMemorandabookswere maintainedby branchmanagersand often containconsiderabledetail
aboutthe daily activitiesof the manager.
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referenceis directly madeto thestatusor standingof thecustomer,in 13 instancesto the
ageof theaccountandin 23 instancesto thegeneralwealthof theclient. What is evident
in thePM booksis theextentto which managersjudgedanindividual’s credit-worthiness
in termsthat went beyondpurely financial calculation.In the rural areaof Bellingham,
the local manager’sdecisionsabout overdraftsdependedfrequently on valuationsof
financial propriety.The manager’srecordsindicatehow local branchmanagerstapped
into local informationalnetworksandthecrucial role this playedin allowing thebankto
operateeffectively.

Staffinvolvementin local affairs The final way in which Lloyds exploitedthe residueof
its locally-basedbranchstructurewas throughthe involvementof managersand other
bankstaff in thesocialrelationsof particularlocalities.ThroughoutLloyds’ history,bank
employeeswereexpectedto bewell regardedlocally: bankclerkswereto bevisible and
respectable,and managerswere to be upstandingmen engagedin civic activities (for
instance,as treasurersof local societies).The concernwith respectabilityand position
waslinked closelyto theperceptionthatonly staffwhoknewcustomerspersonallywould
beableto bringprofitablebusinessto thebank.Aboveandbeyondsimplybeingvisible in
local civic affairs,however,bankstaff wereexpectedto enhancethepositionof thebank
by maintaininghigh standingin the local moral community.Lloyds’ efforts to monitor
andpunishbankemployeeswho evidenced‘moral lapses’indicatestheseriousnesswith
which Lloyds viewed local reputations.In fact, one of the main functionsof the Head
Office’s InspectorateDivision was to ensurethat no local scandalescalateto the point
that it affect the bank’sstanding.

Examplesof Lloyds’ concernwith thelocal positionof its employeesarecommonin
thearchivesof thebank.Theannualreportsof branchmanagerson their staff frequently
refer to this issue:for instance,onemanagernotedthat Mr Jones‘is an Oxford boy and
has a wonderful knowledgeof local peopleand their affairs — he is most useful’.7

AnothermanagernotesthatMr Hare‘was well known,havingbeenthelocal managerof
Lloyds eversincethat well known bankwasestablishedin the city. He hadtakenmuch
interestin theWinsleySanatoriumfor consumptives,andwasHonoraryTreasurerof the
Institution.Mr Harewasalsoanenthusiasticfisherman,waselectedPresidentof theBath
AnglersAssociationandtook the chair at its annualdinners’.8

AnotherexamplerevealsLloyds’ particularattentivenessto the moral affairs of its
employees.When the Staff Departmentat Lloyds’ HeadOffice hearda rumour that a
bankclerk’swife haddesertedhim for anotherman,theylaunchedaninquiry. Theclerk’s
branchmanagerwasaskedto providefurther details;he wrote back,rathersadly,that:

I think wecanrely onMr Greento dohisbestto preventanyunduepublicity abouthisdomestic
troublesin the pressor otherwisewhich might be to the detrimentof the Bank. The wife, I
understand,still lives in Shinley,but I do not believethat this unhappyaffair interestsanyone
beyondthoseimmediatelyconcerned.Her connectionwith thebankis quiteforgottennow.The
moralsof someShinley peopleare not what they shouldbe, and I regret to say that nobody
appearsto worry very much(LBA, file 3515).

In anotherinstance,Lloyds only allowed one particular clerk to marry when his
fatherin law agreedto subsidizehis salaryto thetuneof £30perannum.9 This clerk had

7 LBA, file 3515.Here,asin laterquotations,personalnamesandlocationshavebeenchangedto preserve
confidentiality.

8 LBA, file 9685,Managerquotedin the Bath Daily Chronicle.Unfortunately,Mr Harewasarrestedfor
embezzlementin 1911.

9 It was,in fact, routinepracticethat clerkshadto seekmanagers’approvalin orderto marry.The reason
was that the bank was concernedthat since it was expectedthat bank clerks’ wives would not work,
marriagewould imposeextraspendingon the clerk’s householdwhich it wasnot alwaysclearcould be
borneon a clerk’s salary.
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theright socialbackgroundandseemedto beanexcellentemployee:his branchmanager
reportedin 1915that ‘he is anexcellentofficer anda goodall roundman:well bred,with
goodmanners’(LBA, file 9687).Later it wasreportedthat ‘he wasanexcellentcashier,
gentlemanlyand of good address’.Nonetheless,he was also a problem,sincehe was
frequentlyreportedto be in regulardrinking sessionswhich gainedhim a reputationfor
intemperance.Lloyds choseto move him to different branchesrather than sack him
becauseof thefact thathehadapowerfulpatronin his fatherin law. In 1917,whenhefell
into debt,his landlordevokedthepowerof his local networkaspartof his attemptto get
Lloyds to cover the missingrent. The landlord’s letter is worth reproducing:

I amtheseniorclerk to your local solicitor . . . and havingon account of suchpositionand of
the kindness and considerationreceivedfrom Mr Fredericks [the former manager]andMr
Smith [the currentmanager] . . . andtheothermembersof thestaff whentheAshfordBranch
was opened, tried to further the interestsof the bank among[the solicitor’s] clients and a
wide circle of my personalfriends,it will bereadilyunderstoodthat therehasalways beena
certainamountof mutual goodwill betweenthelocal officials of thebank andmyself. . . [If I
go to court] the casebeing one which is contestedwould be certain to get into the local
papers (LBA, file 9687).

Here,again,local notablesremindLloydsof theimportanceof recognizingthepower
of local reputationalnetworks.While, in manyinstances,the bankstaff’s goodposition
worked to Lloyds’ advantage,local opinion could just as easily work to discredit
particularbank staff. In Burslemin 1900,a local solicitor complainedthat the branch
mangerwas incompetent,largely becausehe had refusedto extendhis overdraft.The
HeadOffice Inspectorfound that theselawyers ‘were emphaticon the point as to Mr
Smith’s generalunfitnessfor the position at Burslem,and statedthat not only had he
throughhis ignorance,wantof tactanddiscretionandotherdisqualificationsmissedgood
businesswhich oughtto havefound its way to Lloyds, but alsospoilt theprospectsfor a
long time of any successor’.One of the partnersclaimedthat he had ‘tried by way of
introductions at his houseand elsewhere’,but his conclusion was ‘that socially or
otherwiseMr Smith will do no goodat Burslem’.Subsequentinquiriesfound that these
lawyershad‘lent’ Smith£50on his arrival to helphim settlein. TheInspectornotesthat
‘he is not on friendly termswith his neighbouringPotterymanagers’.What is interesting
is the outcome:Lloyds’ Inspectorsbent to local feeling andsackedSmith.

In a few instances,the bank’s fundamentalinterest in running a rationalizedand
efficient businesscollided with the desiresof the local businesscommunity,as in the
fascinatingcaseof a banker in Llanelli. In order to preservethe positions of local
businessmen(‘so asto enablethemto makea goodpositionin life’), theLlanelli branch
manager‘borrowed’ money from the branchto invest into a local colliery. When the
fraudwasdiscoveredin 1911,unnamedlocal notablesarrangeda deputationto thebank
offering to repaythemoneyto avoidthemanager’sprosecution.Thelocal UrbanDistrict
Council,of which themanagerwastreasurer,stoodby him, refusingto sackhim until he
hadbeenprovenguilty. In this instance,Lloyds refusedto be browbeatenand took the
caseto trial, wherethe defencecouncil reportedthat ‘the prisonerhaddonewhat he did
with a view to helping others,and noneof the moneyhad goneinto his own pocket’.
Nevertheless,the former branch managerwas found guilty and given three years’
imprisonment.Strikingly, on his release,he openeda banking agency locally, even
advertisingthefact thathewastheformermanagerof LloydsBank.It appearedthatthere
might still be room, in Wales at least, for a well-known local bankerwho put local
interestsbeforethe profits of the bank.10

This caseis oneof severalfraud casesthat the HeadOffice Inspectoratemonitored
closelyin theearlydecadesof thetwentiethcentury.In manyof thesecasesit is clearthat

10 LBA, file 3515.It is not recordedwhetherthe managermadea successof his new career.
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whatthebankperceivedasfraudwasnot, in fact,anindividual branchmanageractingin
his own self-interest,but rathera bankworker who sawhimself actingon behalfof the
interestsof his broadercommunity.As Greenhasshownin his studyof thebehaviourof
early English juries, locals struggling to maintain autonomy in the face of newly
centralizedauthorityoftencolludeto defineeventsin a fashionmoreconsistentwith local
tradition thanwith rationalprinciples(Green,1985).

The archival evidencesuggeststhat Lloyds Bank sought to incorporatelocally-
organizedstatusconcernsinto bureaucraticstructures,evenas thesestructuresbecame
more formalized. Many Head Office functions, particularly the Inspectorate,became
drawninto a myriadof local concerns,andyet clearly thebankdirectorsdid not intendto
ruthlessly root out local traditions and relationshipsthat might benefit the bank’s
business.Rather,centralsurveillancewasdesignedto ensure,if possible,thatemployees
in particularlocal contextswereworking properlywith local communities.

Hence,evenwhile Lloyds soughtto rise abovethe cultural world of the locality, it
continuedto rely on it, sinceits own respectabilitycould easilybe contaminatedat the
local level. The CountryManagerof Lloyds showedhe knew this well enoughwhen,in
1902,hereportedthat ‘we haveto consider[that] theeffectof anexposurein theheartof
ourcountrybusinessmightdousseriousharm,especiallyasit wouldgive theopportunity
to our rivals to point the finger of scornat our internaladministrationin thepast’ (LBA,
file 9679).

Regional migration and bureaucratization in Lloyds Bank

We now turn to examinethe extentto which tracesof localismarealsorevealedin the
particulargeographicmobility patternsof individualbankemployees.Thequestionis, did
the continuedpressurefor localized judgmentsdocumentedabove penetrateLloyds’
emerging bureaucraticemployment structures,thereby retaining traditional regional
elementswithin a modernshell?

As notedabove,onecharacteristicaspectof Lloyds’ drive towardcentralizationwas
its attemptto rationalizeits employmentsystem.Severalaspectsof this attemptareworth
noting in light of our interestin patternsof geographicmobility. First, quite early on
Lloyds beganto developformal internal careerhierarchiesfor its employees.In 1885
severaltypesof managerialpositionswere elaborated,and clerical gradesformalized;
subsequentrevisionsto thesegradesin the1920smadeit moredifficult for clerksto geta
regularfinancial advancethroughincrements.Hence,over time, higherincomesbecame
increasinglydependentonpromotionto highergradedjobs(ratherthanon tenurewith the
bank).Second,Lloyds gaveeachof its branchesa salarylimit, which meantthatworkers
deemedfit for promotionwereoftenmovedto a differentbranchthathadnot alreadymet
its salarylimit. Third, thedevelopmentof a functionally-orientedmanagementstructure,
includinga largeHeadOffice, specialistInspectorate,ExecutorandTrusteeDepartments
basedin regional centresand a Colonial and Foreign Office in London, meant that
increasingnumbersof trustedand experiencedsenior staff were neededto fill these
posts.11 Finally, beginningin the 1920s,the bankrecognizedthe advantagesof moving
staff from branchto branchin order to enhancetheir training.

We considerthe consequencestheseorganizationalinnovationshad on individual
careersby examiningyearlywork historiesfor a largesampleof Lloyds Bankemployees.
To do this, we rely on an extraordinarycollection of careerhistoriesextractedfrom a
sourceknownby Lloyds’ archivestaff as‘The Bible’, which containsthenameof every
singleemployeeof thebank,regardlessof grade,sexor location,who beganworking for

11 In 1914only 4% of Lloyds’ workerswereemployedat HeadOffice, but this increasedto 9% by 1938
(figurescalculatedfrom Lloyds Bank Annual Yearbooks).
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Lloyds betweenabout1890and 1940.12 Although the volume itself only containsbare
informationabouteachemployee,it is possibleto tracethe full careerhistoriesof these
employeesby consultingthebranchdirectoriesandyearbooksissuedby thebank.Lloyds
Bank archivists have been carrying out this record linkage as part of their drive to
computerizetheir records,andwe haveextracteda representativesampleof 2,612male
workersfor analysishere.13

Changesin geographicmobility of LloydsBankemployees
We begin by documentingthe extent to which different cohorts of Lloyds Bank
employeeswere mobile during the courseof their career.Many othershavenotedthe
markedrise in geographicmobility amongwhite-collar labourersin the post-Victorian
era,andmenwho workedat Lloyds Bank wereno exception.Table1 describescohort-
by-cohortmobility experiencesfor our sampleof bankemployees.As with therestof the
bank, our entry cohorts get larger over time; consistentwith the typical story of
bureaucratization,as the organizationgets larger, workers are moved around more
frequently.Thus,within Lloyds we seea markedincreasein the numberof job-related
geographicmovesamongmembersof later cohorts,relative to men who were hired
earlier.For instance,menhiredby thebankat thecloseof thenineteenthcenturymoved
only once,on average,during the courseof their careers,while menhired in the 1920s
were likely to movethreeor four times.

Table1 alsoshowsthat the increasein thenumberof geographictransferstranslates
ratherdirectly into larger total distancestravelledduring the courseof one’s career,a
pattern that is revealedmore clearly in Figure 1. Figure 1 plots the mean distance
travelledduringmen’stenureat Lloyds,by their cohortof entry:herewe canseea fairly
clear linear increasein miles movedper careerand,morestrikingly, per yearof tenure,
with theonly noticeabledeviationin the trendoccurringfor menwho werehired during
the GreatWar. Hence,asLloyds grew,so did the actualmobility of the bankworker.

National or local mobility?
Did the new mobility of Lloyds Bank staff indicate the emergenceof a unified, national
labourmarketfor white-collarlabour,or wasthis mobility structuredin waysthatpreserved
local interestsor communityrelations?We know that successivecohortsof workerswere
transferredmore frequently than their predecessors,and that during the courseof their
careersmenhiredlaterweretransferredoverlongercumulativedistancesduringtheir tenure
at Lloyds. The final column of Table 2 examinesthe meandistance(in miles) of moves
arrangedby thebankfor workershiredduringsuccessivecohorts.Whatwe noticeis thatthe
averagedistanceper transferfell somewhatover time, a trendthat is illustratedgraphically
in Figure2. Around the turn of the century,whenthe bankwasexpandingrapidly andfew
employeeswere moving, the averagetransfermoveda bank worker to a branchover 50
miles away; after this period, and once Lloyds’ national branch structure was fully
established,the typical transfermovefell to around30 miles.And, in fact, for muchof the
twentiethcenturythereis remarkablestability in the meandistanceof transfer.

Hence,while the developmentof the bank’sbranchnetwork in the early twentieth
centuryfacilitatedanincreasein geographicmobility amongbankstaff, it appearsthatat
anygivenmomentworkerstendedto moveoverrelativelyshortdistances.Sucha pattern
could beproducedby eitherworkersstringingtogethersuccessivemovesthat ultimately
took them acrossthe entire country, or by mobile bank workerscirculating througha

12 In excessof 20,000workers are containedin the bank as a whole. Becausethe ‘bible’ is organized
alphabetically,our samplehasalsobeenderivedalphabetically,andcontainsthe first 4,000namesin the
bible. For an earlier studyof this data,seeStovelet al. (1996).

13 The2,612employeesareall men,takenfrom a total sampleof 4,000employees.We haveonly examined
professionalmen’scareersheresincewomenwereemployedon female-onlygrades,with no prospectsof
promotion,andmessengerswerenot eligible for promotionto clerk.
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Table 1 Geographicmobility patternsamongcohortsof LloydsBankemployees

Entry cohort No. of employees Meanno. of Meandistance Meandistance
in sample geographic travelledper per geographic

transfersper career transfer
employee*

1880–84 71 0.62 83.59 51.94
1885–89 85 0.66 84.24 48.85
1890–94 108 1.04 109.69 56.11
1895–99 157 1.22 109.73 53.62
1900–04 205 2.23 132.62 39.97
1905–09 189 2.49 151.84 43.84
1910–14 361 2.06 120.85 30.25
1915–19 353 2.41 127.30 30.01
1920–24 533 3.48 159.75 31.70
1925–29 410 4.47 166.63 31.64

* Thiscolumnrefersto thenumberof transfersfor whichdistancecalculationsarepossible.Somemissingdata
exist;if thebranchlocationof eithertheorigin or destinationbranchwasunknown,thejob shift is not included
in this column,andis excludedfrom all distancecalculations.

Figure 1 Meandistancetravelledduring tenure
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particular region, perhapsacquiring increasingresponsibilityalong the way, but never
sacrificingthepotentialbenefitsof local knowledgeandrelationships.We now examine
the extentto which mobility amongbankstaff fits thesepatterns.

Table2 showstheproportionof workerswhosegeographictransferstook themaway
from their homecountiesor region,dividedby their cohortof entry.We seethat among
men who joined prior to 1900, interregionalmobility was fairly uncommon,but by no
meansrare.For thosemenenteringin theearlyyearsof thetwentiethcentury,supra-local
mobility becamemorecommon,which makessensewhenwe recall thatworkersstarting
in theseyearshadthehighestratesof mobility of anycohortin thesample.Thewaryears
sawa dramaticfall in ratesof mobility, however,especiallyamongstthosewho entered
between1915and1919.After this period, the structureof mobility stabilizedarounda
largely regionalstructure:while abouthalf of thebankworkersenteringLloyds between
1920and1930endedtheir working life in a differentcounty,only betweena quarterand
a third movedbetweenregions.

Particular regions
Thus far, we haveexaminedthe mobility experiencesof individual workersin order to
shedlight on the extent to which staffing patternsfacilitated both the preservationof
relationalbankingandtheemergenceof a moremobileandcosmopolitanclassof white-
collar labourers.However, we have ignored the role that specific regionsand urban
centresplayed in this process.Table 3 reveals the extent to which various regions
‘retained’ their employees:eachrow reportsthe proportionof employeesbeginningin a
specific regionwho endedtheir careersin oneof the other regions.The main diagonal
cells of the table show the proportionof workerswho endedtheir careersin the same
region in which they were hired; since in all regionswell over 50% of all employees

Figure 2 Meandistanceof geographictransfer
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remainedin their regionof origin, the dominantpatternwasclearly regionalstasis.This
patternis particularlystrongin the larger regionswherethe bankhada strongpresence
and could move staff from branchto branchwithout losing the advantagesof regional
experience;by contrast,the small regionsof EastAnglia andWalesseea considerably
higherproportionmoveaway.

This patternof geographicmobility is consistent,not with theexistenceof a uniform
nationallabourmarket,but, rather,with thepersistenceof a regionally-structuredclassof
bankstaff. Archival materialsuggestsa rationalefor this pattern.In the late1930s,Head
Office proposedallowinggreatermobility of employeeswithin Wales;their initiative met
with theobjectionthat: ‘It hasalwaysbeenrecognisedthat thepeopleof North Walesdo
not mix easilywith the SouthWalesfolk, andvice versa.As a consequence,extremely
few staff transfersin eitherdirectionhaveeverbeensuggestedor broughtabout’ (LBA,
file 5577).Evenas late as1944,the needto appeaselocal culturewasstill recognized.
Whenthemanagerof Porthcawlaskedto bemovedto fill thevacancyat Neath,hewrote
to the Head Office that ‘possibly Head Office will think that someoneeither Welsh
speakingor of Welshnationalityshouldgo there,but from my knowledgeof that town,
this is not essentialand in my own casea few words of Welsh togetherwith a Welsh
speakingwife from a very well knownlocal family would bemorethansufficient’ (LBA,
file 10159).Especiallyin Wales,sometype of identification with a local region wasa
valuablebusinessassetwell into the twentiethcentury.

Table 2 Intercountyand interregionalmigration*

Entry cohort No. of employees Percentchanging Percentchanging
in sample counties regions

1880–84 71 1% 1%
1885–89 85 4% 4%
1890–94 108 1% 1%
1895–99 157 1% 1%
1900–04 205 15% 11%
1905–09 189 25% 18%
1910–14 361 12% 7%
1915–19 353 2% 1%
1920–24 533 51% 27%
1925–29 410 54% 33%

* This tablecontrastscountyandregionof first job with countyandregionof lastpostingwhile employedat
Lloyds.

Table 3 Outflow from regionsof origin

East North South South
Anglia London Midlands North West East West Wales Number

EastAnglia 0.59 0.07 0.07 0.00 0.01 0.23 0.03 0.00 87
London 0.00 0.83 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.03 0.01 795
Midlands 0.02 0.13 0.62 0.01 0.02 0.11 0.07 0.02 522
North 0.01 0.09 0.02 0.77 0.08 0.03 0.01 0.00 200
North West 0.01 0.12 0.07 0.07 0.64 0.08 0.01 0.00 90
SouthEast 0.02 0.12 0.05 0.00 0.01 0.70 0.08 0.01 522
SouthWest 0.01 0.07 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.17 0.69 0.01 357
Wales 0.00 0.09 0.18 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.07 0.59 92
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Beyondtheoverall regionalism,manyof thoseworkerswhosecareersdid takethem
to anewregionendedupworking in neighbouringregions.Forexample,of thoseworkers
hired in Welshbranches,extremelyfew wereultimately postedto distantregions.Those
staff initially hiredinto branchesin theSouthWestwholeft weresentmainly to theSouth
Eastor London,thosefrom theNorth Westgo mainly to theNorth EastandLondon,and
thosefrom theNorthEastgo to theNorthWest.Thispatternsuggestsfurtherthatfar from
creatinga staffingsystemthat restedon thecompletetransferability(andequivalence)of
workers,Lloyds tendedto keepworkersin or neartheir local communities,evenasthose
sameworkersbecameincreasinglymobile.

The final issuewe addresswith the employmentdatais the extentto which London
playeda particularrole in Lloyds’ mobility. Othershavesuggestedthatoneof themajor
changesin the social landscapeof GreatBritain in the nineteenthand early twentieth
centurieswastheriseof Londonasacentreof economicandindustriallife. With respectto
thespecificcaseof LloydsBank,therearetwo reasonsto expectthatLondonmighthavea
distinctive place in the network of staff mobility. First, by 1910,Lloyds’ HeadOffice
functionswerefirmly establishedin London.To theextentthatthebankbeganto requirea
moreprofessionalmanagerialstaff, we would expectthat ensuringthat future managers
spentsometime in London would becomea more critical featureof Lloyds’ staffing
arrangement.Second,during the early yearsof the twentiethcenturyLloyds openedor
acquireda large numberof branchesin the greaterLondonarea,employinglarger and
largernumbersof clerks.For instance,in 1900only 5% of clerksbeganin London,but as
morebranchesopenedin Londonin theinterwaryearsthis proportionrose,suchthatover
20%of thoseenteringafter the1920sinitially workedin London.It is possiblethat these
two factorscombinedto createa staffing systemorganizedarounda Londonhub, with
spokesleadingto thevariousregionsof EnglandandWales.

Figure 3 Meandistancetravelledby originating branchtype
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Figure3 breaksdown the career-longmobility experiencesof bankstaff originating
in small rural branches,in London branchesand in other typesof branches(mostly in
medium-sizedurbanareas),andshowshowthespatialmobility of thesedifferenttypesof
entrantschangedover time.14 Thesedatarevealquite clearly that before1915,London
menrarelymovedat all. This wasin part structural:London-basedemployeeswerepaid
ondifferentgradingsystems,reportedto differentmanagersandwerenotexpectedto mix
with their countrycolleagues.Thissituationchanged,however,after1920,at whichpoint
thespatialmobility of Londonworkersrosedramatically,especiallyfor thoseenteringin
the1930s,whenLloyds explicitly encouragedtheoutwardflow of Londonworkersto the
regions.It wasonly beginningin thesedecadesthattheLondonlabourmarketbeganto be
morefully integratedwith thatof theprovincesandthatthebankdirectorsencouragedthe
outwardflow of Londonworkersto themoredistantregions.In contrast,employeesfrom
smallerurbanareasand particularly from rural brancheshad begunto be quite mobile
muchearlieron, though,again,thetrendwasinterruptedfor thesmallcohorthiredduring
thewar.Thus,overall, interregionalmigrationwasgenerallyratherunusual,with thevast
majority of geographicmobility coveringquite small distances.Movementto andfrom
London was the main exception,thougheventhis was relatively rare: beforethe mid-
1920s,provincial workersmight be temporarilypostedto Londonbut, by contrast,very
few Londonworkersmovedelsewhere.

Conclusion

Archival records maintained by Lloyds indicate that in the midst of the drive to
rationalizetheoperationsof thebank,local interestsandconcernscontinuedto influence
thebusinessof bankingat thebranchlevel.We find thatevenasLloyds developedinto a
modern, efficient, national bureaucracy,it consolidatedlocalized cultures in three
distinctiveways:by developingcareerstructuresthat strengthenedregionalcultures;by
puttingin placea newkind of spatialdivision betweenLondonandtheprovinces;andby
continuing to attendto the position of its employeesin their own local communities.
While major changesoccurred in the structureof the careerpaths of Lloyds Bank
employees,even the newer employmentrelationsallowed for the expressionof local
interestswithin the nationalstructure.

It is obvious that as long as local communitiescould organizestatusarrays or
articulatelocal businessinterests,banks — whatevertheir nationalaspirations— could
not easily imposecentralizedcontrol over branchmanagerswithout risk of business
failure. Equally clear, once local businessintereststranscendedlocality, formalized
bankingpracticescould be appliedwith success.As the frameof referencefor the local
middle classes,initially rootedwithin specificcommunities,expanded,Lloyds wasboth
handmaidento localist interestsandmidwife to a nationalmiddleclass.Consolidationof
formerly discretebankgroupsinto largeclearinghousespavedthe way for middle-class
‘sensibility’, thoughthispathwasbuilt, not from above,but, rather,by acarefulnurturing
of largely provincial economicactivities.

Our analysissuggeststhat the newly mobile middle classdid not necessarilyfloat
freeof local attachments,but rather — throughtheir patternsof mobility — represented
a way of connectinglocales,a way of re-inscribingplacesin biographiesof the middle
class. In this respect,we seemobility as a meansof re-embeddingthe local within
bureaucratically-organizedandadministeredcareerstructures.Hence,despitethefact that

14 While therewasan increasein theproportionof bankstaff hired into urbanbranchesover time, sizeable
proportionscontinuedto comefrom small rural areas.Very few rural clerks were recruitedin the first
world war, but in the 1920sand1930sa third or soof new entrantscontinuedto be found in small rural
branches.
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manywhite-collarlabourersworkedin increasinglyrationalizedorganizations,thenewly
emergentBritish middle class continued to be fundamentally rooted in spatially-
organizednetworks.

In termsof bankworkers’careers,thereis little evidenceof growingspatialmobility
atLloydsovertheearlytwentiethcenturyif this is measuredin termsof distancetravelled
whenworkerstransferbetweenbranches.Increasesin aggregatespatialmobility aredue
almostentirelyto increasesin thenumberof transfersthattookplace;in fact, thedistance
travelledpermoveactuallyfell asthetwentiethcenturyprogressed.Thus,theelaboration
of an extensivenationalbranchnetworkallowedworkersto be movedmoreintensively
within regions.If therewas a nationalmiddle class,clerks could be movedat random
from one community to anotherand be equally effective. That mobility was strongly
circumscribedby region indicatesthat the processof classformation, for the middle as
well asworking class,wasstrongly influencedby spatialcontext.

Equally surprisingis the fact that we find no evidencefor mobility acrossmajor
provincialcities — for exampleManchesterto Ipswich,or Norwich to York. While these
cities were structurally equivalent with respect to their position in local (regional)
economiesand the national economycentredin London, they were clearly associated
with a differentculturalandsocialfoundationfor themiddleclass.Whatworkedin York
did not work in Birmingham.The expansionof economicactivity retainedits regional
focusfor longer thanonemight expect.

Thebank’snewstructuremeantthatspatialmobility andpromotioncouldtakeplace
within regionalsettings,andtheamountof genuinespiralismshouldnot beexaggerated.
In this respect,Lloyds did not constitutean undifferentiatedor impersonalnationally-
based labour market; rather, the picture that emergesis one of resilient localized
communities,evenwithin an increasinglynationalbureaucraticbank.Insofaraschange
took place,it wasa changefrom thestatuscommunityof thesmall town or village to the
region, so that the middle classesmight be recognizableat a somewhathigher spatial
scale,but still onewell below that of the nationasa whole.

Further,our datashow that London playeda key role within this structure.While
Londonhadlong reignedsupremeamongBritish cities,Rubinstein(1987)hasshownthe
considerableconcentrationof wealthin theareain theVictorian period.In thecourseof
the twentiethcentury,however,this dominancetook on new forms asmanyexpanding
organizationalhierarchieschose to locate their headquartersthere. Whereas,in the
Victorian period,regionaleconomieshada high degreeof autonomyandcouldfind most
of the servicesthey neededwithin their region, the developmentof large nationaland
multinationalfirms steadilyreducedthe integrity of regionaleconomiesandled to them
becomingincreasinglydependenton serviceslocatedin the SouthEast(LashandUrry,
1987). Doreen Massey(1984) has shown how this has helped to producea ‘spatial
division of labour’ in which the ‘control functions’ of management,researchand
planning are concentratedin London, whilst more routine activities are carried out
elsewhere.

Thereare clear echoesof thesedevelopmentsin the history of Lloyds Bank. Once
London becamethe undisputedcentreof the bank’s activities in 1910, other regions
becamemoredependenton London.Londonwasthe oneplaceto which bankworkers
might bepostedfrom anywherein thesystem,andafter1920it alsosentout its clerksto
other areas.Ultimately, London becamethe hub of the system,both absorbingand
emitting bank staff, and, as a result, non-Londonerswere more likely to move in the
course of their careersthan Londonerswere, while Londonerswere able to gain
promotionwithout movingelsewhere.Nevertheless,it is likely that thedemandfor more
highly-trainedregional managersplayed a crucial role in enhancingthe hegemonyof
London over the regions.Geographershavearguedthat in the 1970s,London and the
SouthEastactedasan ‘escalator’region,in which youngpeopleweredrawnto thearea
from outside,earnedpromotion quickly and went back to the regionshaving earned
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promotion(Fielding, 1989; Savageet al., 1992).The Lloyds’ datasuggestthat sucha
patternmay go backto the first world war.

Hence, although Lloyds was increasingly a national institution, it sought to
simultaneouslybenefit from andregulatelocal affairs. Banksgainedtheir standingand
prestige, and ultimately, therefore, their business, by being trusted, respectable
constituentsof what they perceivedto be a distinct local community.To be successful,
Lloyds hadto dealwith powerful local businessandstatuscommunitieswho expectedto
be influential in banking mattersand who expectedthe local Lloyds’ branchesto be
responsiveto the local community as much as to Head Office. As the fraud cases
illustrate,thepersistentdangerwasthat local bankworkerswould besoalignedwith the
interestsof the local community that they would put theseconcernsabovethe overall
effectivenessof the bank.

The idea that a fully developed cosmopolitan middle class simply replaced
traditionally-organized local statushierarchiescannotbesupportedby theLloyds’ story.
Truly nationalmiddle classescould not form easilywithin largeorganizationsthat were
so dependenton the existing status communitiesof the rural areas.If Lloyds had
subordinatedlocal concerns,and had randomly moved employeesacrossthe country
beforeits customerswerereadyto entrusttheir fundsto non-localbankers,thefirm would
haveshortly beena candidatefor absorptionitself. Instead,Lloyds continuedto allow
local branchmanagersa certainamountof autonomy,andmovedemployeesto nearby
brancheswhen staffing needsrequired it. In this way, Lloyds (and other emerging
bureaucracies)both contributedto, andrespondedto, the formationof a classof mobile
white-collar labour.
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